Movies starting

Friday, Oct 12
www.FMBTheater.com
America’s Original First Run Food Theater!
We recommend that you arrive 30 minutes before ShowTime.

“First Man” Rated PG-13 Run Time 2:20
Starring Ryan Gosling
Start
End

5:30
7:50

8:15
10:35

Rated PG-13 for some thematic content involving peril, and brief strong language.

“Bad Times at the El Royale” Rated R Run Time 2:20
Starring Jeff Bridges and Chris Hemsworth
Start
End

5:30
7:50

8:30
10:50

Rated R for strong violence, language, some drug content and brief nudity.

“A Star Is Born” Rated R Run Time 2:15
Starring Bradley Cooper and Lady Gaga
Start
End

5:40
7:55

8:15
10:30

Rated R for language throughout, some sexuality/nudity and substance abuse.

“Venom” Rated PG-13 Run Time 1:55
Starring Tom Hardy and Michelle Williams
Start
End

6:00
7:55

8:30
10:25

Rated PG-13 for intense sequences of sci-fi violence and action, and for language.

*** Prices ***
Children under 12 $10.50 (3D $12.50)
Seniors $10.50 (3D $12.50) ~ Adults $13.00 (3D $15.00)
Visit Beach Theater at www.fmbtheater.com
facebook.com/BeachTheater

First Man

(PG-13)

• Ryan Gosling •
On the heels of their six-time Academy Award-winning smash, La La Land, Oscarwinning director Damien Chazelle and star Ryan Gosling reteam for Universal Pictures' First
Man, the riveting story of NASA's mission to land a man on the moon, focusing on Neil
Armstrong and the years 1961-1969. A visceral, first-person account, based on the book by
James R. Hansen, the movie will explore the sacrifices and the cost--on Armstrong and on
the nation--of one of the most dangerous missions in history.

Bad Times at the El Royale

(R)

• Jeff Bridges • Chris Hemsworth •
Seven strangers, each with a secret to bury, meet at Lake Tahoe’s El Royale, a
rundown hotel with a dark past. Over the course of one fateful nigh t, everyone will have a
last shot at redemption… before everything goes to hell.

A Star Is Born

(R)

• Bradley Cooper • Lady Gaga •
In this new take on the tragic love story, he plays seasoned musician Jackson Maine,
who discovers—and falls in love with—struggling artist Ally (Gaga). She has just about given
up on her dream to make it big as a singer… until Jack coaxes her into the spo tlight. But
even as Ally’s career takes off, the personal side of their relationship is breaking down, as
Jack fights an ongoing battle with his own internal demons.

Venom

(PG-13)

• Tom Hardy • Michelle Williams •
One of Marvel’s most enigmatic, complex and badass characters comes to the big
screen, starring Academy Award® nominated actor Tom Hardy as the lethal protector
Venom. When Eddie Brock acquires the powers of a symbiote, he will have to release his
alter-ego "Venom" to save his life.

Beach Theater
www.FMBTheater.com
6425 Estero Blvd
(239) 765-9000

